
clads was held at bay by the compara-- l Congressional Committees.OREGON MIST O YOU NEED GROCERIES?$25,000Hveiy tmerior defenses at Uharieaton. Te fact thllt Congressman Her-Th- e

Admiral agrees with Gen. Long-- m.nn hm nnt n, nhairman.hin D
BUBtSOKIPTION. 11.50 PER YEAR. Street that in cas of War With Eng- - Ll .He rivers and harhnra AnmmiUast

laua aome oi tne ngnting wiu oe aone 0f the; house is a serious less to Ore--hKKULB UAV1H, Publishers. It you da and daslr th beat quality for th least money ,

your wants oan always b supplied byin the British channel.

Professor Fabrlque with his violin
aooompanied by Blackford on the
organ gave a pleasing selection that
soon stopped n orying baby that
listened with the rest ot the audience.
A distribution of a sack of candy and
nuts followed these exercises aud eaoh
one present was remembered in this
way. After this the presents brought
in by frieuds were distributed, the
name on each package being called by
W. H. Con vers and taken to the re

T. HK1.RNB, OtSKWON, ItKC. 81
NO ESTABLISHED BOUNDARY.

gon and the Pacific coast. He did,
however, retain his place on the com-
mittee, being second on the list, and
is yet able to serve Oregon woll in that
position. The chairmanship ot the
committee was eiven to Hooker of

Stock of Boots and snoes.

THE OREGON

Shoe Store
I6S THIRD STREET

, COMPARE THE FIGURES.
To show that Great Britain does DART & MDCKLE,A few weeks "fro The Mist pub not know the exact location of the

boundary, or, in fact, to show that the
I
New York, though Mr. llerrman waa
justly entitled to it by the rule of ro cipient by a few ot the young ladiesfexact boundary line has never been

lirhed a statement which showed that
Commissioner Schoonover received m
fees mora than f100 a year in excess present. It waa about 10 P. M., when Have Purchased 125,000.00 worth ot Boots

and Bhoes at 88 tier cent less than Actual
Cost. We will Hell them Cheaper than you

tation, lie did, however, secure thedefinitely established between British
Guiana and Veneiuela, also to show the church was emptied and the peo- -

chairmanship oi the committee onot ihe amount received by hit pred that she continues to stretch her grasp- - irrigation and arid lands. Sle sought their homes for rest andcessor, Mr. Spenoer, coming from the
sumo place. By again examining the

can buy anywhere &u.
$00h itt !t?0 y?tce0

Mens Boots 91.45
Mons Working Shoes... .05

abstract of ciaima allowed the com
ing hand over all that is in sight when Congressman Ellis, of this district,
permitted to do so, we quote the cor-- waa made chairman ot the committee
respoudenoe from Acting Secretary of on expenditures in the department of
State Adee to Minister Bayard, bear- - justice, and also retained his place on

Bwcklan'a Arnica Salve
The best Salve In ths world for cutsmissioners It U discovered that an

error waa mad in the statement and bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ing date July 24, 1895, as printed in the committee on publio lands. In

Mens Dress Shoes from. 1.25 to 9150
Ladies Shoes from 1.00 to 3 60
Best School Shoes from. .60 to 1.75

that Mr. Schoonover received during sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

Who have a complete line.

Dress Goods. Clothing,
Fancy Goods, Hats,

Boots and Shoes.

FURNISHING GOODS
St. Helens, Oregon.

the Bret two yesrs he nerved aa com the Congressional Record with the
other correspondence pertaining to corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively

missioner the um of $689.00 instead cures piles, or no pay required. It is guarthe controversy. Mr. Adee said :
Infant Shoes 25

We have a Rla Aiasrlmeal and
Hell tt ttweii lrle.

of $524.18, aa previously stated. 8pen
In Mr. Olnev'a Instruction No. fKU. nf the

anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Trie 25 cents per box. For salecor, the 1 st year he was commissioner,

recoived 1154.40. so that it will he BI 8URI TO FIND THC RIOHT PLACEby Dr. Edwin Boss.
30th instant, in relation to ths

boundary dispute, you will note a
reference to th sudden increase of the areasoon lhal Schoonover received f19Q.S5
claimed fur British Guiana, amounting to Two Boys Drowned.a year more than his predecessor. I The Oregon Shoe Store

justice to Mr, Schoonover and that News has been received at Canyonvtlle
his receipts for services to the county that two boys, 8 and 11 years old, ions ot

m.isv square nr lies, between 1884 and 1S80.
This statement is mad on the authoritv of
the British publication entitled the States-
man's Year Book.

I add for your better infoimation that
may not be misunderstood Ibis cor t flQ Third Mtreet, POKTL AND.

XUQ tatwtiu Murrlaou and YaniliUl.

Nut door to Koborts Bros. Pry floods 8tor.
(Mention this paptr.)

Edward Maloey, wsre drowned Tuesday
wliil crossing ths Bouth Unipqua river,reciion is mnde. "

the general make-u- p of committees
Oregon fared well, with tho one excep-
tion, that ot the rivers and harbors
chairmanship.

sisatc coatatrrraHs.
Senator McBride was made chair-

man ot the committee on transporta-
tion routes to the setboard, and is also
a member of the committee on publio
landa, commerce, coast defenses, and
Indian depredations and international
expositions. It was very fortunate for
Oregon that 8enator Mitchell was se-

lected as chairman of the committee
appointed by the senate caucus to for-

mulate the standing committees, and
to this fact is largely due the success
of Senator McBride in securing good
places, something very uuusual for a
new senator to obtain. Commerce is
a very important committee tor Ore-

gon, and Senator McBride will no

tne same statement is found in the British ST. HELENS MEAT MARKETThe Sentinel, published bv Mr. Colonial Office List, a government publi ssren miles north ot Canyonville. Their
boat was found floating down ths river

THE HUNT HARDWARE COMPANYempty. Tuuir bodies have not yet been
cation, in tne issue ror ISftt the following
passase occurs, on page 24, nnder ths head
of Hrituh Guiana:

"It is impossible to specify the exact area

Hohoonover'e son-in-la- now comes to
the rescue of the old gentleman and
says Pup did not receive as much by
over 100 a year during those two DKALER8 IN All kinds of fresh snd salted inrals, sausnffs sflil Hull,

An eipress wagon runs daily to all parts of th city,

found.

Kleeirlc Bitter.years as did his colleague, Barnes. Let
oi tne colony, (uritisn uuiana), as its pre-
cis boundaries between Vcueiiiela and
Bratil, respectively, are undetermined, but
it bat been computed to be 76,000 square

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited forU8 see. Below is a complete abstract Swcetland & Sheldon,Stoves Rangesas appears of record in the office of
Meats by Wholesale

At Special Rates.

MAIN STBinjuT. t
nines.the county clerk, of bills allowed Com In the issne of the same list for 1888 the BT. IIWrjKNB. OltmOON.missioners Barnes and Schoonover same statement occurs, on page 33. with CUTLERY AND TINWAREwe mange ot area o "about 1UU,U00 squarefrom July 1, 1892 up to and including

A larce and varied assortment of all necJuly, 1894, the same being the hrrt The official maps in the two volume doubt make the best use of his position.

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when th languid exhausted feel-tn- e

prevails, when the liver is torpid and
slutrgisb and the need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
sorely in counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison. Head-
ache, indigestion, constipation, dixiinesa

essary cooking utensils, eotislntinir nf an eletwo years of Schoonover's term and mentioned are identical, so that the Increase Senator Mitchell has been quite thPlacJ JKmturm,
Your Frsth MtdtslnClatskanie Drugstorethe lost two years of Barnes term as gant aud n assortment oi

GRANITE-IRONWAR- E

fortunate iu receiving committee ap-
pointments. He is a member of the

of 33,000 square miles claimed for British
Guiana is not thereby explained, but later
Colonial Office List maps show a varyingcounty commissioner:

committee on claims), on judiciary, ou
scuooMovia. PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS

weep oi th Dounda.iv westward into what
previously figured as Veneiuelan territory,while no change is noted on the Brazilian poetotlices and postroads, on privileges Our line of stoves are ths best made, ss

we carry the clebtated ".Majstio Btel
Kangs," recognised to b th very best.

yield to Electric Bitters. 60c and $1.00 perJuly.lS92 ....$ S2 20July. 1893.... 1 64 05 iroiiuer. and elections, on transportation routes
to the seaboard, to inquire into all42 COiKenl, " .... 40 00

47 70jNov. " 63 40 Thus it will be seen that Great Brit Patent Medicine, FresrrlpUon Dmr,
Tullot Articles, Fancy Notions, eta

OR, J. B. HAM., Proprietor
-- fe,Clatfclkl, Or

bottle at Dr. Edwin Ross' drug store.

Boy Accidentally Shoot Himself.
Obboom City. Deo. 25. John, th

Kept. .
Nov. ' .

Jan., 1803.
Mar., " .

May, .

68 00( Jan., 1.808 .... 71 00
VK fkV Uia aa All tart

ain's refusal to arbitrate the boundary
disputo is based on the ground that

claims of oitis.cn of the United States
against the government ot Nicaragua,
construction of the Nicaragua canal.
The appointment on these committees

69 SfflMay, " 46 30
sue lias no legitimate right to the ter

Total Sd vr. S323 25 Total 1st vr $2H1 30 ritory claimed, and fears the board ot

INSTSCT OUR

Heating Stoves
HUNT HARDWARE CO.,

Cor. Second and Yamhill Streets,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

old son ot H. O. Inskeep. at Beaver creek,
was shooting at a target this afternoon
near his lather's farm, when h accident-
ally abot himself through th abdomen. It
is not yet known whether the wound is

r--seven altogether-- is a just recognitionJuly, 1KB .... H fiO!Julv,lS3 .... 13S 80 arbitration would establish the bouud ....ST. HELENS HOTEL....70 60Sept. " oi the valuable services rendered byary where it properly belongs. Nations Mr. Mitchell during his long service fatal. Th bullet that did the damage was

UB SWSept.
Oct. .

23 0qOee.
43 00' J an , 1894

aa wen as individuals are never willine of 22 calliber.in the senate, and the people of Oreto arbitrate a question when thev

18 60
16 SO

59 80
26 0
38 00
41 00

28 00 Mar

Pec
Jan., 1S01

Mar. " ,

May,
July.

gon have confidence that their inter
Our tables will al all times be found supplied with tho host edibles ami

delicacies the market a (fordo.

TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS
nave no established claim.44 501 May. ests will be well looked after by their

26 40 July. delegation at Washington.AGES Or SENATORS.
Total 4th ?r.318 SO Total 2d yr W eu

lstvr 264 30

JAMES SPENCE
- OEKBAL

BLACKSMITH
4 The hotel having been newly refurnished we are Prepared to give sails-- a

faction Is all our patrons, aud solicit your patronage
3d yr., 333 2fd CLATSKANIE.ine concord Monitor cubltebes a SIMMONSNlist nf the senators of the United StatesTotal2yrs. .t6tl 53 Total 2 yra .S689 90

Miss Fannie Quigley is visiting in 1J. Ceorgo, Proprietor, 8t. Helens, Or.in which it gives their places ot birth
and ages. The oldest man among All kinds of wood and Iron work done andour city this week.It will be seen by the foregoing
them is, as he has been for some time. Miss Fannie Burns is in Astoria thiswhich is an exact copy taken from

all work guaranteed.
Horse Shoeing a Specialtythe venerable Justin S. Morrill, of Ver week with Vivian Tichenor on a visittne records, that Air. Schoonover re

mont, wno la bo. The next in see is Honlton, Oregon.to Mr. and Mrs. Lace.ceive! $48.33 more m the two years
Jonn M. rainier, of Illinois, who is 7a I ST. HELENS DRUG STOREthan bis colleague, Mr. Barnes, though VREGULATOR7Edith Linderen came in from Port--The combined sees of the senatorsthe latter traveled twelve miles further
froin Vermont exceed in amount tbU Mf1 Monday and started next day for O. W. COLEQUICK,each time than the former. Mist on horseback accompanied by herot the two senators from anv other Nor! PublicCommissioner ofBut should the Sentinel man, who My Specialties:brother, Charlie. Deeds for Washingtonstate, amounting to but one short ofhas no respect for the dead, and very

little for the living, ever be caught 150 years. Alabama sends two veter The boys at Saldern's camp are bar GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
ans, James JL. .f ugh, being 74 years ing a lay off this uncertain weather.telling the truth no doubt winter Cole & Quick,old, and John L. Mores n, 71. Isham and are taking time to look aroundwould be changed to summer, the Co LLl

ccand see the sights.
-- Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS

G. Harris, of Tennessee, is 75, and
John 8herman, of Ohio, is 72. A new

lumbia river run the other way and
there would be three full moons in the O -- AND-OREGONST. HELENS,Miss Abbie Bryant is home spend' LIVER REGULATOR (liquid oc powder)nator from Iowa, John II. Geer, bemonth of December.

ing her vacation with her parents and get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant DRUGGISTS SUNDRIESgins his career in the senate at 70.
George F. Hoar, of Massachnsettea, is Preprlelara flaxauve ana tonic mat purinei tne ciooaCOMPARATIVE NAVAL STRENGTH. mends, bhe expects to return to Mc

Minnville Friday evening of this week,put down at 68, but he is really 69 and strengthens tne wnoie system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU

33
o
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CO

o
c
Q
CO

H

"Thorn's Numerical SystemThe oft repeated assertion that the LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it activeOn Wednesday night we heard sing D
years of age. David B. Hill, of New
York, is bnt 52, younger, we think,
than is generally supposed, and Arthur

United States has not sufficient naval ing inside the church and inslrumen
tal music inside Conyers' ball, and it -- OP

and healthy, and when the Liver Is In
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of

strength to compete with England,
does uot carry with it proof to eon-- r. uorman, ot Marrrlaud, is but 66, waa not very bard to imagine whichsomewhat older than would havo been

anticipated in one who is remembered place had the crowd.
o
In

vince. It is true England has, all told,
about sixty-fou- r battleships, and some TitleAbstracts"that worn out and debilitated feeling.

These are ail caused by a sluggish Liver.Bert Tichenor is spending the holi Good digestion and freedom from stomach
aa a psge of the senate. The youngest
senator is Marion Buttler, and the
new populist from North Carolina.

My lrin
Are as low as first-clas- s goo(?s enn he solil.

Prescriptions Compounded Day or Night
I KEEP IN STOCK

Fresh Patent Medicines

I am here for business, and want your trade.
Yours ory truly,

DR. EDWIN ROSS.

days with his brothers and their fami
thing like 2UW torpedo boats, while the
United Slates has fifty' men r, all
kinds, and a much smaller number of

CO

Otroubles will oniy De naa wnen the liverlies. He seems to be holding his own FOR
O
JO
mho is 32, and his republican colleague. pretty wen ana looks much the same

is properly at work, it troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi

torpedo boats than has Englaud. Of ccreter is but 38, their com aa when he left here two years ago.biued ages being less than the age of Columbia County, Oregoncines, and Better than nils.
the fifty battle ships belonging to the
United States twenty-tw- o are of the
latest pattern aud are first-clas- To Mrs. Nichols returned this weekseveral individual members of the sen PACKAOBfa

ate. TITLESfrom her trip to Portland to accom-

pany Mrs. Kelly. Miss Laura Nicholsmake a strict comparison of the nav Haa the Z Stamp in red on wrapper
' J. H. Zellln A Co Phil Pa.ies no one will dispute that England's Thkrx seems little likelihood of war continued her trip to The Dalles to Examined and abstracts furnished. Will

attend to mailers before the Hoard ofbetween the United Stares and Great spend some time with her sister there. Best Quality Drugs used in Prescription DepartmentKqnalltatlon; payment of usee, etc. Keel
Estate, Conveyancing, and Insurance, audBritain, but it is well always to be on Master's Sale.Eev. Bryan, of University Park, 14MUS negotiates.tne alert. The only thing necessary Portland, haa been holding a series of In the Circuit Court of the United State for theto prevent war with Great Britain is

meetings here, but took time to gofor the United States to put forth back and spend Christmas with bis E. WEAVER.determined front with seveutv millions

unmet oi urejion.John F. F. Brawttor '
vs.

Joseph B E. Bourne, B. P. Morton, and
Th Astoria and Columbia River ttailroad
ComMnr. a eomornttnn.

rfamily, expecting to return Friday andof loyal hearts back of it. England ST. HELENS EXCHANGE.resume trie services.does not care to go to war with this Hair-CnttingShaYi-
ng

NOTICE IH HEREBY G1VEH THAT
to a decree made mnd entered In th

is superior only in number. But does
it naturally follow that this country
must have a navy equal to Great Brit,
ain iu order to compete with her? It
must be remembered that Great Brit-
ain's domain is scattered to all quar-
ters of the globe, and from her far re-

mote possessions she derives her prin-
cipal source of subsistence. These col-

onies in time of war would bare to be
protected at all hazards, and to

this would r. quire a strong
naval squadron in almost every sea,
without which Canada, Australia, Brit-
ish Guiuna and her other far remote
possessions would fall an easy prey to
foreign invasion. Her boasted navy!

Misses Mary and Nora Conyers werecountry, but if by intimidation Lord
passengers on the steamer Mondav to soove eniiueo iurt and eaute on ths eighth

day ot November, 1WJ6. and to roe directed. ISalisbury can accomplish bis object in
adding another step to British en Neatly Donespend a little time at the homestead win, on ine

SOISi Daur of DmMiWf. ISns.croachments on the South American with parents and friends. Miss Mary at the door oi the Conntv Court house of Colom Clean Towels and Quick Woikcontinent, he is going to do it. There was kind enough to sing a very pretty bis County, Oregon, at St. Helens, in said
County and Male, and at the hour of ten o'clock
A. M., offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for esih. ell of the rlirht. title

seems but one position for Americans song at the Christmas gathering at the

Mr. Cooper's new and elerant bar room Is the fnvnrlte re-
sort ol tiie city, wliere at all lime can bo found the (anions

PRUDE OF KENTUCKY WHISKY
BEST DHANOa DOMESTIC AND MIPOHTEU CIUAHS

Mr Cooper Is always elnil to welenme his
old (rlciicui to hi popular place of business

YOUR PATRONAOe SOUOITEO
to occupy in this controversy, and that cnurcn. 8T. HELENS, s : t OREGONand interest had on th 7th day of May, IWt,to stand by the administration. Norman Merrill is visiting Califor or jonepn a. E, Bourne, mttetner wnn all title

ngland's refusal to arbitrate the Ven wnion ne nas since the sent iiete ecnnirwt innia in company with the many hundis the only protection these dependeu ezuela boundary dispute is an admis and to the following described real propertysituate in Columbia County and the Hut ofreds who are rilling the steamers and
trains for San Fraccisco this winter.

sion that she is in the wrong and realcies have, and should the conflict come
there seems little doubt that the pres

ureiroo;
The east half of the donation lend elelm nf the

COLUMBIA SALOON

0. E. ilCNTER, Prop.

izes what the final outcome would be. Norman tried the ocean route and reent navy of the United States could wuiow sen neirs oi Junes Dobbins, deceased,beln NollBcaiion Number 7H02. f!llnt Nnmhar
ports an absence of seasickness during ST. HELENS EXCHANGEbaffle all attempts to invade this terri si. iu eecuons eeven

Thb official returns of the slate elec the voyage notwithstanding roughtory or blockade the ports of a country NEVIN'8 OLD STANDtion in Msssachusetts. show that out weather.' whose possessions are intact, and har lo Seven II
Ranae Three fat West nf the wihnu u.h.of the 575,000 women entitled to regisbora so easily and quickly fortified. Many persons say the mssaaerade Reopened anddlan. more nertieularlv dMerilMNf . faiinwa- -

Beginning-
- S.7S chains north and WW chains

ter and vote on the question of equal
suffrage, only 22,068 went to the polls; wen I rum ine soutnweA corner nf Heetlon MJ,vn PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE

The logic of the aituation would indi-
cate that the navy of the United States
would better protect her than that of

ball on Christmas night was the event
of the season, and preparations to get
themselves properly and tastefully

(7) in Township Seven north and KaneTwo
west: thenoe north 76.10 chelne: thmr wi,h The W. H. McBrayer Whiskejmat id forty-seve- towns not a woman

voted, and in 138 towns their vote the meanders of the river south 44 degrees eastEngland would protect her possessions. ajcumw: utflnn w,ULn ffn.ffrMiHui a n . i .
averaged only fifteen ; and that in not aAnd again, granting that England links; thence south 67 degrees SO minuteseasts chains 91 links; thence south 13 degreessingle county or district was a major

disguised have been going on for some
time. We are not advised bow many
numbers were sold or cannot at this
writing describe the costumes, bnt s

would blockade every port iu the
United States, which, of course, no ke"ity given for the proposition. It is w u,uuivw, uuiiBinin line; inence soutnM degrees east f& chain. 2 Hnk.- - thmMiutth Weinliard ' Beer Kepi on Ice.

quite evident that the women of theone will concede, an inland invasion
GOBLn. s t OREGONlively time was spent, some striking

costumes exhibited, and some sur

S2 degrees easts chains 60 links; thence south
2 degrees east sscbsins; thence south 66 degree.SO minutes east 12 chains 60 links; thence south

57 degrees 80 minute esst 4 chains; thence
would be absolutely impossible. The state most noted for their education

and intelligence are willing to remainUnited States remaining intact, could prises experienced when the unveiling"enslaved" so faras political power is c.w.iiiiiii; mence west m chains;thence north 40 chains and thence westMchsinsJive and prosper cut off entirely from - OTLTSTVOIJ-T'-
.

concerned. wok place, me night was pretty
fully spent in the heel-and-t- exer " ii oi Deginning, containing 6,'lg.Mthe outside world. This country pro 09era, eccnraing io me unitea Htates Govern- -

cises.Air exchange cava that a man who ' .urrev. Also, an ine tide lands Ifingeast and fronting and abutting on th east half Hill's New American Polygraph!does not advertise simply because his The exercises at the church on

duces all the necessaries of life upon
which its people live, and a blockade
of our porta would not prove a great
victory for a foreign fleet. But there
need be no alarm about such a state

" uewjnoeo aoaauoa lana claim,coutalnlng 2.16sr.i-e- more or less; containingIn ail 321.61 acres more or lem. tniwihor with itgranaiatner aid not, ought to wear
VsyyiiiiiiiifL'""j- -.knee pants and a queue. The man SbbCT'An indispensible companion tothe water rights, ,

privileges, snd appnr-- .
Dts upon, leading to, or connected with 09who doea not advertise because it costs

Christmas Eve were quite well at-
tended and seem to have given gen-
eral satisfaction. A large and finely
proportioned tree located in one cor-
ner of the room was quite nicelr dec

very merchant, clergyman and lawyer& 7 " P,rl sna parcel thereof.Said sale will be made for the purpose ofmoney should quit paying rent for the in the land. If you nave copying to Irealizing ine sura of Ave thousand eightnil nsl sod mnA aIliam an inn m , , 7same reason. The man who does not STEAMER O. "W. SHAVER, Dell Shaver, Mauter.do, write at once inclosing 4 cents inf2etaald
.llh lDU,r' thereon from the dat ofadvertise because be tried it once and orated and loaded with presents, but decree, and the 'sves Portland, foot of Wasblnfrton street, for Clatskanie andcu, the niina ecu and ex'pe'SSsil? stamps for particulars. Agents wanted, day, Wednesday ni Friday mornings ate o'clock, ana return to I'o?Hand Km,I f ' i at a t n J Thurulvi Anil Huttirflnva.

neiore tne distribution a programme The sale will be made subject to the confirm- -
lauea, snouia throw away his cigar
because the light went out. The man
who does not advertise because be does

of song and recitations was listened to silAiv elaas, -- K- tl.i.i vr '"Vr I LjlUVTHl UlBCOUnL AfllirPM. I " "1)1 wi wnnriiT v V(jiir, ana lUUJtMfl CO I ' BIIAVEB TRANSPORTATION COIBfaNY.

of affairs for a country with such a
productive interior and densely popu-
lated with a patriotic people with
abundant resources flowing from the
center to the border, would never per
mit the occupation of any consider-
able number of its ports by a foreign
power. The United States navy is all
right, but there should be added to it
a few more battle ships of the more
modern type to take the place of many
which have been in use for years.

the redemption provided br law.by the Urge audience assembled. Miss W. H. BAUMANN,not know bow himself, ought to stop I Jennie Myers, in addition to presiding
eating because he can't cook. I at the organ quite acceptably, recited Genl. Agt U. 8. A.

WALLACE McCAMANT,Master In Chancaty in the United Htates
?"rt '" ,he District of Oreaou.r,..-irai- m November a, lettt. nilMM P. O. Box 67, Marissa, 111. THE MIST AND OREGONIANa Tery appropriate selection, and later

The story of European rule in Amer on Mabel Blackford

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.
PedUen tr Utm Lleeas.

TK) THB HONORABLE COUNTY COURT OF
JL Columbia County, Oreaon.

we.th anderatitned' legal voters, residing InDeer lslend nrclnt. rmimhi. J.

TWO TOGETHER

ONE YEAR, ONLY TWO DOLLARS

ica has been mainly one of oppression good effect. A solo by Miss Maryand bloodshed. England treata Can- - Conyers was Tery greatly enjoyed, and
ada with moderation, because America an obligato solo by Mrs. Frank Merrill
taught her a lesson. But Cuba is still in a chorus entitled "Praise Ye His
in the toils, and the tyranny of foreien Name." was another of the thin.

--"TIAMSB-
Admiral Mxadb said in an

a few days ago that the only war

Young AmericaOreiron, would respectfully petition your Hon- -

be held on the 8th day of January, ISMS, In theCourt House, in th City ot St. Helens, Colum-bl- a
Conntv. Oreron. a ll,..u k

THE JOSEPH KELLOGG & COMPANY'8 RIVER STEAMERin which we are likely to engage is
with Great Britain and that the first

government is working ber ruin. The of the evening. Mrs. Orace Lee
Monroe doctrine means that there has Tichenor's new song and chorus,been too much of this curse tilled "Merrv Christmas Rell. " to Joel Hate to aell Ml,i,.. --VIA
laia upon tne people ot me Hew World, given by the choir assisted by the fsir WILLAMETTE 8LOUGHssssssssssss author herself. It is a very prettyThe sal of the Atchison, Topeka fe melody and was well received.

Leave 8t. Helens....,,., 8:S0 A M
Arrive at rortlanu 10:00 A M
Leave Portland d im l MSanta Fe railroad for 160.000.000 is the Atkinson recited a DOflm. tha rrr,A n..
Arrive at tit. Helens...., 6:00 P M

FARE S CENTS.
largest financial transaction that the tion of his better half, that was meri-countr- y

baa known since the last sale torious and well rendered. Tha .;.- -

shot fired will sound the knell of the
British Empire. According to the Ad-

miral's figures, the American navy
won twenty-seve- n of the thirty odd
fights in the war of 1812, and could do
better now. The United States has
fifty modern fighting ships, large and
small, aud iu these times battle ships
can he bought ready made. Three
hundrel torpedo boats could be com-

pleted within six months. As tor our
coast cities it must be remembered that
during the civil war a fleet of iron- -

Will Carry Nothing bnt Passengers Iof government bonds to make good the ing in the choruses of such young

and that salf be (ranted for a period ojone year, for which we will ever pray:
gated atOoble thlaiisth day of November, MM.

Jaqulsh, O S toter, J If Smith, Victor
Turner, Jacob Fnrrer, jj Wilson. Kred Nuss-vi-

A Spauldlng, Joel Bate, E H Hinton,8 A Fowier, J Y ArchibaldThomas Llghtfoot, Joseph Both. O E Hunter, HM Fowler, J J Joda, Fred Abies, R R Foster, B
Havard, 0 Howe, William Dowd. Oeorite Cross,f JHsUon, O Link, H Ntehman, John W Bsvis
nJftTaif P1Ks.aP"fb, ' H Alscketer. BonyJames. Mat Clark, ft FDonavsn, E W Fowier, A Near. Frank BishopJames Houldon, J E Conboy, John OMIem, iioKane. C L Wilcox, M Peterson, Cha Berry, Jss
McNaughton, Jakab Cwlngll John Lamott. d6j8

snd Fast Freight.loss ot revenue under democratic rule, ladies as Leota Merrill, the Lovell ais--

Dnrina the summer season, nr Inn I r 1 ' f sr i 1 1 1 1 1 I '. I JXT X"CTT T fiters and Madge Hiatt, showed the aud
the water remaina hieh annneh. thle ho.t.

-
-- ' II II IVV A Aience tbat the older ones would soon

have to look out for their laurels. The
will make two trips each week up Bcappoosel FOR PORTLAND- -

Bear in mind that we will famish
you the Weekly Oregonian and The
Miht together one year for only f2. , .. v ,.....,., . . i,eivei K.eiao mnnnava. WKiino.i,,,,. j tk.i.i . ,.t.i. - tchoruses were all good, and in addition l A li r (. nnr e. i...i. a m..- -. j

' i "- -i ' i may av u o ciuua a irt-av-

v.,,.w wwww, mn 6.rt, - v. . uc.ua, anaxuur.uuy Bttiurnay at o o'clock a. m,

(


